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Hays. Kansas 67601

VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Marcb 18,- 1981

Dr. LaVier Staven
Campus
Dear Dr. Staven:
As I indicated to you recently on the phone, you should
make arrangements with Major Allard t6 invite a qualified
individual from Fort Riley to come to Fort Hays State
University to discuss the milj_tary requirements for an
outdoor £iring range.

It would be appropriate when that person is on campus
to have Dr. Chalender, yourself, Major Allnrd, Dricn
Murray, and anyone else you think appropriate to discuss
the matter with him.
I would, of course, like to be

ine]udcd.
Sincerely,

James ~T. Murphy
JJM/emb
cc:

Dr. Bob Cha] cndc1·
Major John Allard
Mr. Brien Murray
Dr. Gerald Tomanek

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
US ARMY THIRD ROTC REGION, SENIOR PROGRAM
FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
HAYS, KANSAS 67601

Gf)~
MEMORANDUM THRU:
FOR:
SUBJECT:

Dr. Chalender, Chairman, Department of Education
Dr. Staven, Dean, School of Education

/iJf(!

Dr. Murphy, Vice President for Academic Affairs
Fort Hays State University Rifle Range
1.

Attached is the report regarding the indoor firing
range located at Thomas More Prep (TMP). The results show that the range cannot be safely used without extensive modifications, therefore, I recommend
we no longer consider it as an option.

2.

I can arrange for a qualified individual from Fort
Riley to come to Fort Hays State University to
discuss the military requirements for an outdoor
firing range, specifically the safety requirements.
The range must be approved by the Safety Office at
Fort Riley before ROTC students may fire on it.
We may save time by having a representative give us
an on-the-site opinion before we commit any assets
to the project. I recommend as soon after spring
break as is convenient.

~wta~

'Yohn W. A11 ard
Major Infantry
Assistant Professor of
Military Science
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AFZN-PA-S~1
SUBJECT:

THRU:

FEB 1981

Firing Range, Fort Hays State University,
Commander
~
HQ, Third ROTC/eg(bn
ATTN: . ATOC-PAA
Fort Riley, Kansas 66442
/

TO:

1.

APMS
Fort Hays State University
Hays, Kansas q7601

Reference:

Ltr, SAB, dtd 24 Sep 80.

2. The final results of the lead concentration analysis have been received
and are attached at Inclosure 1. As shown, the results are near or exceed
allowable limits and engineering controls should be installed to reduce
exposures to acceptable levels. Telephone results of the asbestos survey
of the pipe insulation indicated that the insulation does contain asbestos
· but the percentage was not indicated~
3.

POC this headquarters is Ms. Graham (913) 239-3475.
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HSE- MW
SUBJECT:

Results of Analyses of Industrial Hygiene Samples

Commander
!·!EDDAC
ATTN:

PVNTHED A."c tv

Fort Riley, Kansas

66442

1. The results of the analyses of the industrial hygiene samples you sent
us are attachec1.
2. The checked comments below apply to your samples or the analytical
results.
X
a. Results were reported to
·by telephone.

Mr. Nelson, 29 Dec 80

b. Snmplc volumes arc ·too l~rge/sm~ll for significant nnalyscs.
Rcs~mple using the ~ttached guidance.

X

c.

Results are within the allowable limits.

d.

Results are near or exceed the allowable limits.

X e. Engineering controls should be installed to reduce exposures to
ac~eptable levels.
FOR THE cmfMANDER:

1 Incl
as

ROBERT G. GRODT, P.E.

COL, MSC
Chief, Regional Division-West
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AFZN-PA-SM (24 Sep 80) 2d Ind
SUBJECT: Firing Range, Fort Hays State University
DA, HQ, 1st Infantry Division (Mech) and Fort Riley, Fort Riley, Kansas 66442
THRU:

Commander, HQ, US Army Third ROTC Region, ATTN:
Kansas 66442

TO:

APMS, Fort Hays State University, Hays~ Kansas

ATOC-PAA, Fort Riley,
67601

1. An inspection of the indoor firing range at Thomas Moore Prep was conducted
on 11 December 1980 by ~1s. Graham, Safety Specialist, Safety Branch, and Mr. Nelson,
Industrial Hygiene Technician, Preventive Medicine /\ctivity-MEDDAC.
2.

Preliminary findings are as follows.

a. The width of the firing points do not meet minimum requirements. The
width of the firing lanes is only 3½ feet instead of 4½ feet. There are no
lane dividers between shooters. The brass ejected from the pistol now can
strike the shooter on the right.
b. The left wall of the range is 3/4 inches thick while m1n1mum requirement is 2 inches of wood. While this area is only used for book storage, damaqe
to those books or to a person who may be working in that area is possible.
c. The exposed pipes are for the most part covered with insulation. However,
insulation is not sufficient. They must be provided with protection plates of
one-eighth inch to one-q uarter inch steel faced with wood two inches thick. The
same is required for baffling the light fixtures. · The insulation on fue pipes
appears to have been struc k by bullet splattering or projectiles before. A
sample of the insulation has been sent to the US Army Environmental Hygiene
Agency (USAEHA) to determine if it contains asbestos.
d. Range ventilation consisted of one exhaust fan mounted on a wall behind
and to the left of the firing line. Ai r velocity was 50 feet per minute 10 feet
from the fan. Zero readings were· registered at the firing 1i ne and down range.
Range ventilation should consi st of air being introduced behind the firing line
with air being extracted down range at a minimum of 35 to 50 feet per minute.
e. Range cleaning consisted of a dust mop and small broom. Range cleariing
should be accomplished by vacuum cleaning or wet methods . Use of a hand broom,
even with dust suppression compounds, should be prohibited.
f. Range illumination consisted of three 150 watt We stinghouse flood lights
on the firing line, four 150 watt We stinghouse flood lights down range. Range
illumination should be carefully chec ked with a light meter. Illumination
intensity should be rather high (approximately 75 footcandles).

3

AFZN-PA-SM
SUBJECT: Firing Range, Fort Hays State University

2 3 DEC 1980

. g. Air samples for lead content we re taken and have been sent to USAEHA
Region West for evaluation.
3. Results of the air-lead and the insula t ion tests will be forwarded when
they are received in approximately six weeks.
4.

For . additional information call Ms. Graham at (913) 239-3475.

FOR THE COMMANDER:

3 Incls
Added 1 Incl
3. Checklist for Indoor Firing
Range Procedures.

J
(!(~{ le
~kar
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fl !,,T , ·-Ar:/C
AS·S'lt A'tJ

4

(
INDOOR RANGE SAFETY INSPECTION CHECKLIST
(Lt,. ATPR·HR-S. M•y 79. 11ubJ•cc: lndooi Fu1n11 R•ni••J

NOTE:

All ref~rences ore ro poroiraphs

111

TRADOC Construction Standards ond Operation of Small-Bore lndoot Rifle

ond P, sroi Ron1es.

YES
l.

ls r;.nge used only for handgun (pastol/revolver) shootini and ia the width
of e a ch iring point a minimum of four leet, (para 2d)

2.

I:;. ranl!te also used for rifle shootini?

NO

REMARKS

.
points five feet?

(

Is the C1inimum width oC the firana

(para 2d)

3.

Where possible is si:t feel provided as the mini:num width for firin&: pointa?
(para 2d)

4.

Arf!! faring points at the sides of the ran.e
rafle shooters? (p•U 2d)

5.

Is the bullet srop sf!!t at an angle of not core t~n 50
angle of 45° from the vertic.11? (para 3a)

6.

Is the thickness of bullet stop adeq:.;ate fO# the we•Pon.a and ammunition
authocued f~ use on the ran.te? (para 3a)

7.

Is the type of steel used for the bullet stop adequate and or proper speciticat ions ? (pua 3c)

8.

Is bullet slop ptuperly installed. and joints and edie Lines bac Iced with a
continuous 1/4" plate not less than-.•• wide? (para 3d)

9.

When front anti'.lc braces are necessary to support the weight of the bullet
stop. are- the braces covered with 2" thiclc wood? {para 3e)

-

/
M

.

mini.':l\Lll of 5'6" to accommodate

-

♦

varianc~ from an

...

.-

1 o.

Are targets lociltc!d in 'f ront of such braces?

11.

Arc! the sidewalls at the bullet stop covered with ateel phite of the proper
th,ckness? (para 3()

J 2.

Does the pl..te ell.tend vertically downward from the top edge of the bullet
stop to the bottom of the sandpit and frOO\ the front edge of the sandpit to
tht: bottom .e.,, ed.ie of the bullet stop=> (para 3()

r

(para 2e)

0
In hi gh ce1hng buildings is !he re .. r wall ~hind the 4S bullet stop place

i1ne-d with 2" of wood (or 2 sh!'els of 3/4,. plywood over
pi.ite})
(para 3t)

II

l /8" steel

/

!4.

1

s.

16.

1

~.rt:- i:,:tted or bowa:.-d steel bullet stop plilt~s rep.ti.red/replaced by cutting
uut the d•maged p1ecc and welding in a new plate? (para 3h)

A~e w~lds gcound smooth lo p,t-senl ~ smooth surface and prevent
r1.:u..::hets? (pua Jh)

JIJS .. layer o( clean sand 6 .. to 8" deep, and running the width of the rani"'
bet:'n plac.ed on the floor 1n front of the bullet stop lo catch rhe de(lected
{p.ua 31)
le.id:>

f RA~ rn;-....1 6J l-,-R
fiQI .
M•Y 19

-~

&

11

I O~'J

l~OOOR RAHGE SAFETY CHECKLIST (Con

1nu~d)

YES
h

from thf!' top edge o[ the bullet slop to the floor}?

18.

(p.ara Ji)

Ii a swnd/eartn-Cilled crib is uaed for a bullet back:atop. ia the hitiiht. width.
deplh, and 1 :1 slope ratio pcopf!'rly maintained?

(para Jf•)

~::;..

ls the bullet stop in uae- rouah. bowed. or pocluruarke-d?

!1.

Is the steel pl.ite backstop set at an .engle of lesa than '40° or veater than
from the vertical?

2.

(para 3r{4))

-:-. _ ·-

ls the suspensiG>n of ta~en prohibited that are too cloae to the backatop
(par• 4c)

Are exposed pipes, conduits. light::t, lightini fixtures. or any other projectinw
sur!111ce in front of the hrin~ hne protected by appropriate bafflini?

5.

(para Sa)

Are windows or doors in the side walls

o(

ranie in front of the firing line,

bricked in. baffled. or protected with wood?

7.

(pant Sb)

.

...._

Are doors o~nina into the ran~a (downrange) secured from th• inaid• to

predude the possibility of entry while Cirin 6 is in proce11a?

1.

(p.;1r11 Sa)

Are th.ese beffles placed at an angle to prevent ricochets back toward the
firin~ hne?

>.

so 0

Are the forward edttes in II louver or venetian blind bullet atop maint.Jained

or in front of a pl.tte seam or weld?

4.

(para 3h)

(para 2l)

••knife-sharp'' to prevf!'nl ricochets?

3.

( pa ra Sc)

When the floor construchon for the indoor range is of wood with a room below.
is the fl oor in front of the fHin i line cover ed with steel pla te of a minimum
thickness of J/16°' for .22 caliber and 1/4" for .38 and .45 caliber ranges?
(para Sd)

►•

ls the steel plate covered with a non-skit! covering such as linoleum? • ,
(para Sd)

1.

REH..A. RKS.

(

Is sand sifted re~ularly to salvaw.e the lead and reduce back •platter?
(p .. r.i Jj)

l 9.

HO

the width of th~ st1ndpit adequate (df!'l~rmined by dr~pp1na a vertical line

If there is a wov<len floor at the firir.g line, i!. it covered with floor covering
to prevent the .. ccumulation of powder in the cracks which could become •
serwus ~ire hazard?

If the cedm~

1::1

(para Sd)

wood,

1s

the ce1!in~ protected from the Cirinii line to the

first baffle with steel puile and wood planks or plywood and equated lo con•
tam the lc1rgest caliber and highest velocity of ammunition authorized to be

used on !he range?

(p.tra Se)

An• c:e-iti:ijt baffles required ,1nd if so. ,ue they positioned and constn.1cted
prvp--r!y to contain the largest caliber an<l highest velocity_ of ammunition
.ie1th,:,r iz~ d to be used on the ran~e ?

(pdra 5e)

Are b.ffles placed so th;,,t they restrict fuinit or interfere with oper.ition o{
Che l,H~~t carrier system?

(parw Se)

2

t.

INDOOR R.\liGE SAFETY CHECKLIST (Continued)
YES

NO

REHARKS

34. Ha:s an snduatriill hy~1cni:st determin~ that the i.n•t•ll•d venti.latlon ayatom i•
adequate t~ provide proper air flow and maintain airbom• concontr11tlona o(
Je11d and other contaminants within acceptable limit• in tho finna and othor
(para 6a)

1tdJ•cen1 areas?

35. H the v~titation haa been determ1nc?d to be inadequate to control lead auaponded
in

,1r •nd other cont.1min.1nts to within acceptable lL-nita, h•• tho ran~• ~en·

~losc!d or other appropriate corrective action takenil

(Explain under remark•.)

(p•ra 6~)

.

36. H.as the air flow at the firina line bc!c:n increased by the i.n~tallation ol move.blo/
.adjust•ble ~•tes/Cirini stands to reduce the crosa Sc!Ctional area?

(para 6d(4))

37. Is the ranae equi;>ped wit.~ a floor drain and trap to faci.lit.1te cle1uuna by wot
meU,ods?

38.

(par• 6c(l 0}}

Is the ventilation syatecn in Oyeralion when tl'u, rana•

i• •G

u•• and duri.ni

cleanup? (pau 6((1))

39.

Is sweepinit tho range accor.iplished by vacuumin1 or wet methods?
(para 6f(2))

40. Is tho_use of • hand broom (even wilb du•t suppre•aioo compouods) prohibited?

.._

(pAra 6((2))

41. Are penonnel assigned or detailed to wo,-k in t.~e ran1te required to wear •
NIOSH a;,proved resµirator ((or the removal

o(

lead chat a:,d fumes) while

cleanin •• re~irini:. or reclaimin~ lead in the bullet trap? (p.ara 6!(3))

42. b smolc:ing and/or the consumption

o(

Coo<l/beveraies in the range prohibited

to preclude the ingesuon of lead into t.he body? (.>a..- 6((5))
Are !.irers advl!led

44.

Are all p~rsonnel permitted to~ in the!! range required to wear appro~riate

lo

waosh hands thoroui:-ily after Ciri.n1''

(;,ara 6t(6))

43.

-

person-.! hearing protection de~·ices. e.i•• firers. c~chea spectators. and
as_s1ined/detailed personnel? (para 7d)

45. Are personnel assigned to, or employed at Ll-ie ranie enrolled in a hearing
conservation program?

(TB MED 251)

46. Have the walls and ceiling of the range been soood-prooied and is the material
fuep100( or has it beeo fireproofed? (paril 7f and 11 a)
47.

Js the use of p.lr-tition5 or baffles extending !rom floor to ceiling between
Cinng point• to r~duce the noi-..e level prohibited?

~ -ia.

ls s;;,:1:'.ib-illOil or heavy padd1ns: u»ed on the b.cic of t.'le bullet stop plate to
reduce impact noise?

4~.

{.advis->ry)

-t----

!s :.h~ range illuminated so •• to eli.r.tinate undesirable contrasts bet7teen
:;r.ih; tar~ets and d.,uk surroundin~s?

50.

(para 7g)

:s

(para 8'b)

:.-.c iower edge of overhoad lighting protection l>alfles h1&h !nOuit\ ao

t.'u· a shooter has no problem seein 6 down ranile?
(;i .. r a Be)

3

. I
IH QQQB EB~~~

BE ~H ,t:i ~~~l..lH
--

/f" n-,rl ,-,, ,.,I\

YES

HO

REM AR KS

Are ove r head hunps and their rertectors ;>rotected by ~ln1t placed behind

(

ceiling beams or tiirders or by the uae of wood and ateel baffle•?
(para 8d)

--ls

ra~e ,lluminalipn adequate (75 foot candle~)

meter (r~cord available)?

aa determined with a light

(par• 8c and f)

On range:, used only for pistol, ia tho center of the ts~et on a line Ollt"11ded
S' above the liri.n2 poaition, to and Uuough the tariiot?

:pAra 9c)

On ranges used for both pistol and rifle, are two tar~et heights provided,
one at S', the oth~r at 13"1 (para 9d)
'
r

Are target holders properly constructed and installed?
(para 9g)

Has flat or non-gloss p,int been used thrOU!U\OUt the firini area to dHfuae
the light and eliminate troublesome reflections?

(para lOe)

Do the colors used in painting the ranie enhance and make the illwn1nation
~Ueetive?

(para 10)
. - • .~

ls all ind<>.:>r range c!rap«ry fireproof or haa dra·p,ery been treate-d with
fireproofing materiah? (para l la)
Ar~ range signs denoting ca·uticn aod the conditions under which the ranre

may be used, posted, to include weapon• and ammunition au~oriz:ed to be

fired?

(para 12a and b)

Are targets design .. ted?

(para 12c)

Art! signs posted requiring all per:sonnel to

we., hearing

protection?

(par;. 12d)

Are shoollng pads or e1ats providc!d for rifle shooting in the prone, sitting,

1snd kne e ling positions?

(para 13a)

Are the pad!i or mats hung out

o(

the way when the range is used Cor o·ffhand

rifle! or for pistol shootinrt? (para 13a)

Are rifle rests available to lceep the nfle off the floor while the shooter is
(para 13a)

restin~ or getting into position?

Are individual benches or shelves provided for offhand rifle or pistol shooting

on which the shooter can lay his Cire~rm. ammunition, scope, targets, etc?
(para J le)

-.

J:,; suCf1c ·e nt sep.-.rat i on distance provided between Ci:ers and spe ct a tors ao
15.. l'H ll

lo 1nterfe r·e with the firing or cre,He a safety haz:ard?

(para 110

h

P.

railin ~ provid e d behind th e fir i ng hne to c o ntrol s~etators?

(para 110
Are ~nches provided to keep spc!ctator movement to a minimum?
(para 1 H)

4
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INDOOR RAHGE SAFETY CHECKLIST (Continu•d)

YES
69.

HO

REHARKS

Is quick draw type Cirin~ and/or hip ahootina prohibited? (m•ndatory)

70. Are only <iuthoru:ed targets used? (milndatory)
7L

Remades.:

.
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